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[MR. DEPUTY Sp AK R 

j" th e Chair] 

[Engli h) 

(ii) Development of Vi akhapatoam 
* tourist resort. 

SHRJ S.M. BHATTAM (Visakhapat-
nam) : Visakhapatnami a lovely valley 
city gifted with pi turesque green hiJls, 
a b autiful sea-coast with and beaches, 
back waters aod natural harbour. It is 
endowed with mo t ancient, sculptured 
and historic temples like SlInhachalam, 
Srikurmam and Annavaram which are 
nearby. The beach road between 
Visakha pa tnam and Bheemunipa to am 
is one of the most picture que road 
in the world-one side surrounoed 
by hi lis and another ,de with sea 
and sands and it is a gift of 
God. Natural harbour, back-waters 
and great industrial comp lexes are 
another sta r attraction. ne of the 
biggest zoos in the country is located 
here in a beauti fu I va IJ y j n green forest 
touching the s a. Some of the places 
),ke Anantgiri, Araku, Sileru, Chinta-
palli, Machkund si tuated in vlrgtn 
forcs's at ultitude of 4000M in Et1stern 
Gha tare m0 t (l we some and spec ta-
cular with wiJd life, green and thick 
ve ela ti on with several waterfalJs and 
hill . Ir rams with huge hydro. elre l · ic 
project s. 

Therefore, it w0uld be rno t desir_ 
able to develop Visakbapatnam as a 
touri t resort of International standards 
and thereby, much needed foreign 
exchange could be earned. urtber, 
Visakha pa tnam beach may be developed 
on the lin of K ovalam B 'ach. Cons-
truction of louri t hotels on b('ach ro~d . 

Simhacha la'11, Araku, hi otapa IIi. 
Machkund may also be takl.! n up. 

[Tran\lation j 

(iiD Demand for local train hetween 
Varana i and Mughal Sa rai. 

SHRt ZAJNUL BASHER (Ghazi-
pur): Mr. Deputy peaker Sir. a larg 
numb r of p~ I engers come to MughaJ 

Sarai and vice verSQ to entrain the pas .. 
senger trains. They travel between 
Varanasi and Mughal Sarai by buses, 
taxis and auto rikshaws. The tarllie 
between Varanasi and MughaJ Sarai is 
jammed frequent1y by truCkS. Due to 
this, a large number of people miss 
the trains daiJ}. 

The number of trains running bet-
ween Varanasi and Mughal Sarai is 
inadequate and the long distance trains 
often arrive late. There is restriction 
on short di tance travel on Mai) and 
Superfast trains. 

For the convenience of a Jarge 
number of railway passengers, it is 
necessary t<.> run local trains between 
V.lraoasi and Mughal Sarai. It would 
fd iIi la te v ry much Ihe railway com~ 

mu ter if 10cal tra in are run a t a 
frequency of one hour. As the number 
of pa sengers i very large, the Railwa~;s 
wilJ aho not suffer any loss. 

I would there fore, request the hon. 
Railway Minister to make immediate 
arrangem(.:nts to run local trains bet-
ween Varanasi and Mughal Sarai. 

(iv) Need to reconsider the increase in 
the races of electricity by DESU. 

SHRI JAI PRAKA H AGARWAL 
(Ch a ndn i ho~k): The people are 
very much agi ta I d over the increase in 
the electricity rates proposed by the 
DESU recently. The increased fa les 
of electrici ty would be applica ble to 
a JJ secti ons of the people and industrial 
units. 

India i a developing country where 
agriculture is the main occupation of 
the people and th~ re are mainly small 
industr ia l units and petty traders in 
the country. The ma i n thru t of our 
economic policy is to encourage agri-
culture and the mall indust!iaJ units. 

I ctrici ty is the main source of energy 
for t)'\e 'e unit. Electricity as a source 
of energy in the expanding cities is 
a ll the more important b cause the 
da:1 er of pollu tion in this case is 
a Imo t nl'gligi bl e . Th sudden high 
inC:lfea e in the I ctricity rates ha 
sha r tc rcd all our hop . 
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[Shri Jai Pr kash Agrawal] 

The recent hike in the petrol " rates 
has resulted in the steep price incre se 
of all items in the market The pOOl 
man is affected in two ways by thi 
increast! i 0 electricity ra tes. On the 
one hand the people will have to make 
payment of lectricity bill at enhanced 
fa tes and secondly they will aloha v\! 
to face' the problem of high prices 
due to rise in electrici ty rates. 

'The increase in electricity rates will 
adversely affect the small industri~1 
units in particular which wiJl get eI ctfl-
city at 75 pa ise pt:r UUlt. This sudde.n 
steep incr a e in electrici ty rates IS 
contrary to our in j u~lfial policy of 
providing encouragement to ,mall unit. 
The electronic indu try Will also be 
affect d adversely by this j ncre se. 
Particularly in (he agricul(ural sector, 
there woulj e dl.:spondency among 
agricult urists due to thi s incr ase in 
power rates. 

I would, therefore, urge the hon. 
Energy Minisier to giv.e instruction 
to the DE U to seriously con ider the 
above points bcfor :.: th l i oc rl! as~ 

is actually effected. 

[English] 

(Y) eed to provide a Railway Jevel 
cro sing and connecting roads in Jalla 

area ear Patna 

SHRI C.P. THAKUR (Patna): Jalla 
area near P uma almost submerged in 
water during the rainy sc:asoo for three 
months. The only exit from that area 
js a road which passes under a railway 
bridge near Baokaghat raiJway 
station. The railway is going to rein-
force that bridge by making new pillars. 
Tha t will almost complete,ly obst ruct 
the fO d a nd wi]J affect the existence of 
about 30 thousand people 'residing in 40 
viIJages . They wi]J be put to extreme 
hardship. If a railway Jevel crossing is 
made, it will serve the purpose. The 
Central Government should direct the 
Railway to make a level crossing and 
the State Government should be asked 
to make connecting roads. 

[Translation} 

('vi) Provi ion of p ia I fuod to tates 
in tbe 7th Plan for providing m dic J 

facilities in Villages 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAKT A W AT (hi ttorgal h): Mr. 
Deputy Sr,>caker, Sjr, under Rule 377 J 
would like to draw the att ntion of the 
Government toward lack of medjcal 
facilities in the rural areas. At present 
5464 vacanci s of doctors are lying 
vaca nt in th rural ar a. In many 
Primary Health Centres, doctors hal:e 
not been posted. One Primary Health 
Centre js required to be opened for a 
populatjon of 30,000 in the plajn aod 
for a population of 20,OOC in th hilly 
areas. Consequ ntly, du to lack: of 
medical ervjces people eIther die or go 
to quacks. I wonld therefore, request 
the Government that in the Seventh 
FlVC Yt.:ar Plan, tatcs should be given 
special a sis ~ ance for medical faciJitie 
s (hat a d t!mocl atic ountry with 70 
crore population dOt!s not r main with_ 
out medical ervices. The activi t l ~ f 
the heaJ ~h clin ics being run by quu k 
should al "o be Jnv stigated thoroughly. 

[Eng lish ] 

(vii) Demand for a National In titute 
for Tra slation and Interpn·tarion fo 
promote understanding of different 

Janguag 

SHRI CHINTAMANJ JENA (Da la-
sore) : Our hon. Prime Mini lcr has 
ri ghtly as essed the need of the hour 
when he said that what we oc d now is 
change in the system f education . Edu-
cation should lead to qualitativ develop-
ment rather tban merely gainjng a deg-
r e. To usher in the new system b sides 
other changes, we should have a 
National I nstitute for Translation and 
hne rpretation to promOlt! under tanding 
of different Janguagl s whi ch is ,the only 
effective way of promo ting emotional 
integration of our country. 

. Bes,ides promoting national integra-
tion, the Ins titute can help in scientific 
field too. Scientific, M dica), Engineer-
ing and other technical books and lit ra-
ture are mostly in English language. P 


